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n8102 TheFirstFiveYesrsoftheQsntesCsrdiscArrestProgrem
M.F. O’Rourke, E. Donaldson. St Vincent’sHospital, Sydney, New South
Walea,Australia, Q@rtasAinvays, Sydney,Australia
Controversy surrounds provision of defibrillator in commercial aircraft, with
most carriers not equipped. From September 1, 1991 to August 1996, all 53
Qantas B747 and B767 international aircraft have carried Heartsteti 3000
defibrillator, with cabin crew trained to handle cardiac arrest in conjunction
with medical or paramedical volunteers, and with advice available by radio
from Qantas physicians in Sydney. Over the five year period, thedefibrillators
were used on 67 occasions, 47 times for monitoring an acutely ill passen-
ger, and 40 times for cardiac arrest. Twenty-two episodes of cardiac arrest
occurred in aircraft, 6 in VF, 13 in asystole or IVR, 3 in ainus rhythm. VF
was successfully terminated in 5, with 2 long-term survivors (33%). No shock
was advised or delivered in the other 16. All with asystole or IVR died, and
resuscitation was discontinued during flight in 15. All 3 with SR survived, but
one died within 24 hours. Aircraft were diverted on 17 occasions. Eighteen
episcdes of cardiac arrest occurred in terminals; VF was the cause in 15 and
SR in 2. Defibrillation was initially successful in all with VF,and 4 (27%) were
long-term survivors. One with SR died within 24 hours.
Cardiac arrest in aircraft, though infrequent (87/million flight sectors,
0.72/million passengers on Qantas) is well handled, with acceptable long-
term survival from VF, and through identification of other rhythms for which
costly aircraft diversion can be avoided. The program adds to passenger
safety, aids operational performance, and is justifiable on economic grounda.
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n8103 Is it Neceessryto“Miss”AcuteMyocsrdislInfarctioninthe ER?
.J.P. Ornate, M.A. Peberdy, R.L. Jesse, M.C. Kontos, C.S. Nicholson,
S.A. Tombul, S. Griswold, C. Robetis, J. Tatum. Virginia Conrmorrwealth
University/Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA,USA
Five % of emergency reom (ER) pts with acute myccardial infarction (AMI)
are “missed” by emergency physicians and sent home inappropriately. To
determine whether “missed” AMIs can be detected cost-effectively, we ex-
amined results of a critical pathway cheet pain (CP) triage strategy using
SPECT gated technetium 99m-sestamibi rest perfusion imaging to evaluate
1,494consecutive ERCP ptswith suspicious symptomsand a non-diagnostic
ECG. The decision to admit CP pts judged “low risk” for AMI (Level 4) by ER
physicians was based on the ER cardiac scan results. Pts with prolonged
(>30 rein) symptoms and a nondiagnostic ECG (Level 3) also received a
cardiac scan followed by an 8-hour “do Ml” observation protocol. Results:
Level N Age AbnormalScan Admitted AMI
3 461 56& 13 1s3 (30%) 449 (97”/0) 19
4 1033 48+ 14 112 (11%) 155 (15%) 8
27AMI pts with non-diagnostic initial ECGswere identified by the strategy.
Posterior & lateral AMla were most commonly missed one ECG and detected
by the cardiac scan. Compared to pts treated in the year prior to the triage
strategy, the %of Level 4 pts admitted decreased from >30%to 15Y0.Since a
cardiac scan costs <15% of the mst of an overnight admisaion, the strategy
is highly cost effective at our institution. We conclude that critical pathways
including SPECT cardiac imaging can cost-effectively detect AMI cases that
might be “missed” otherwise.
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n8104 ResuscitationCoursesndOutcomeAfterEarlyDefibrillationfor Out-of-HospitalVentricular
Fibrillation
The Arrest Investigators. University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA
Although considered thecomerstone of therapy forout-of-hospital ventricular
fibrillation (VF), early defibrillation by EMT’s has not universally improved
survival from cardiac arreet. This may be because an apparent benefit in
some patients (Pts) is compensated by a lack of benefit or even harm in
others. To address this concern, 366 consecutive Pts with nontraumatic VF
were evaluated for their response to-, and factors predicting the outcome
of- early defibrillation. All patients were defibrillate, and then treated by
standard ACLS guidelines. In group 1 (n = 42), s 3 (mean 1,5) shocks
resulted in asystole/PEA, all of whom died in the field. Group 2 (n = 111)
responded to s 3 shocks with an organized rhythtipulse (ROSC), which
was sustained to hospital in 96%. Group 3 (n = 221) required >3 shocks
for refractoV VF, in 417. of whom ROSC was sustained to hospital. Groups
were compared by arrest location (public vs not), whether witnessed, receipt
of bystander CPR, initial VF amplitude, and time from dispatch to BLS arrival.
Group Age (yrs) Men Public Witnessed CPR VF Amplitude BLS lime
1 67 77”/. 21%’ 45”/.” 42%* 0.3 mV* 4.3 min
2 68 800/0 430/a sl”/0 61% 0.5 mV 4 min
3 65 82°A 50°4 86°A 630/a 0.4 mV 4.2 min
P* NS NS 0.055 0.001 0.01 0.03 NS
Pts responsive to s 3 shocks were similar to those needing >3 shocks,
despite difference in outcome. Asystole/PEA after s 3 shocks was an
ominous marker of poor outcome, associated with low amplitude VF, and
with surrogates of its presence for a protracted time before treatment. Pts
respond differently to shock. In some, survival may be poor regardless of
treatment, or even worsened if early shock displaces VF with asystole/PEA.
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~1 *rcolemma-Re,atedAbnormalitiesof
Excitation-ContractionCouplingin Cardiomyocytes
fromDogswithHeartFailure
VA. Maltsev, H.N. Sabbah, S. Goldstein, M. Lesch, Al. Undrovinas. Henry
Ford Heart and Vascular Institute, Detroit, Ml, USA
The cellular mechanism of impaired contractility were studied in chronic
heart failure (HF) induced in dogs (n = 9) by multiple sequential intracoronary
embolization with microsphere. Action potentials were measured in isolated
LV cardiomyocyfes by perforated patch clamp and Ca++ transienta by fluo 3
probe. Contractions were recorded by edge movement detector in 425 field-
paced (0.2 Hz) HF cardiomyocytes at ICa]O= 1.2 mM. We found abnormal
contractions in 53% of HF cardiomyocytes exhibiting a twitch followed by a
tonic contracture (Fig. A). The tonic contracture coincided with a sustained
plateau of action potential (Fig. B) and of Ca++ transient (Fig. C). Partial
blockade of sarcolemmal Na+ channel by a specific blocker sexitoxin (STX,
10 iIM) or of L-type Ca++ channels by nifedipine (0.5 KM, not shown)
reduced duration of both action potential (Fig. B) and Ca++ transient (Fig. C)
and consequently abolished the tonic contracture (Fig. A).
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Theaedatasuggest that abnormalities of contraction are mediated, in part,
by modified sarcolemmal Na+ and/or Ca++ channels in HF. We hypothesize
that the steady-state inward current that we previously reported to occur in
HF cardiomyocytes underlies both prolonged action potential and sustained
Ca++ influx which in turn, produces Ca++ overload and cell contracture.
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ElectromechanicalDissociationin RatVentricular
Cardiomyocytes
Al. Undrovinas, V.A. Maltsev. FferriyFord fiear?arrd Vascu/arhrstitufe,
Detroit, Ml, USA
The nature of the electromechanical dissociation (ED) syndrome found in
patients with ischemic cardiac disease and myocardial infarction is still
